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GreenDeclaresForThirtyHourWeefc
Eight Showers

Brin$ Relief
ToThisArea

Precipitation Hero Totals
.34, Heavy Showers

North Of Ackcrly

.Local thundershowcrs Sunday
nfternuon brought relief to this
Imm-tdlata- section with ,3 Inches
or prrclpallon falling In a slow
drizzle.

T3jl Spring probably received
heaviest preclpatlon of tho sur-
rounding country.

Coahoma reported only a light
showerand Ackorly got no rain un-

til 3 n. m. Monday when a light
shower fell. Santo reported a

Dalit showerswere rec
orded atBalrd, Cisco, and Ranger.
Mock to showerswero reported At
MIngus and a slow rain fell at
Wcathctf ord. Fort Worth lecelved
moderateshouern i a. m. Monday.

Pecosgot a light rain near mld--

nign: Sunday,wimc went wunoui
preclpatlon.

Heavy showers were reported
Sun-la- afternoon 10 miles north of
Ackcrly. Lubbock and Lameea
nwoke to heavy fogs Monday
iiornmg.

Ncics Behind .Tio Nctct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
'Written I j a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of

. Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the

'editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
HV OKOItOK DUIINO

I'rosStirtF eSKWiv. utf B vj.
The inslda story1 of how ' that

bloody truck strike In" Minneapolis
was settled Is a, honey.-- It makes
an especially good Labor Day yarn,
,If you will recall, there really

wero two strikes and plenty of
rough stuff was .pulled In both.
Governor Floyd I?. Olson, Farmer--
Laborlte, finally declared martial
law and called out the guardsmen

although for onco the troops ap-

parently were placed In charge for
tho purposeof helping labor win a

' strike rather than stopping one.
Father FroncIS J. Haas of tho NRA
Labor Advisory Hoard and E. H.
Dunnlgan,veteranabor department
conciliator, nwhed to tho scene,
and after mlnv wearv hours draft
ed a settlementwhich the strikers
immediately nccepted and the env
ploycrs ultimately eliAied.

"

Hero's tho lowdown on events
which led up to that eventual ar-
mistice.

Olson, as America'sonly Farmer-Labo- r
govcVnor, naturally Is fl

champion of organized labor. He
looked Into tho Minneapolis truck--'

drivers' grievances' and decided
they were In the right. "Followed
the declaration of martial law In
the city.

Then, day by day, tho pugnarloua
governorJhoughtup new methods
of Chinese torturo to Inflict on the
balky employers. Only trucks licen-
sed by the National Guard could
move and.Olsonsaw to It that vit-
ally essential licensesweren't Is-

sued.
Finally, Olson revived a defunct

farm marketing cooperative. He
took, ovflr a downtown area nor-ma- ly

used for parking autos and
turned it into a market place to
which the farmerscould haul their

. produce and sell direct

The pinchon the commission men
was Immediate and appalling. They
could see their business going
right up In smoke. Their represen-
tatives railed on Gov, Olson. Said
they, In effect;

"We're ready to call quits and
slgn,lhe n agreement.
Tile only run Is our bankers won't
let us. They (tho bankem)sayMin-
neapolisalways has beenan open-sho- p

town, and further that this
strike. Is.,belng led by Communists.
They litilst wo fight 'to the fin-
ish." ' v

Later that day Olson was talking
to A Washingtonnewspapercorres-pedo-nt

of distinctly-liber-al lean-
ings who had gone out to Minnea-
polis to cofrpr the strike for his
paper. The Governor related what
had ben told him earlier.,

"Walt a, minute," said thereport-
er. "Does that bank owe the RFC

"any money?"
"Does ltt" Olson cama back.

"Plenty."
The two of them got on the long

'distance telephoneand called Gen-
eral Johnson in Washington,They
suggestedto NIXA's beleaguredboss
that he put the. situation up to
President Roosevelt and get RFO

on the heat.

Exactly what Johnson dfd

(Continued Qn Page 4)
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DISORDER THREATENS AS MILL WORKERS FORM LINESi
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Serious disorder threatenedit Macon, Ga., where cotton textile mill workerswalked out two days ahead

if schedule In the nationalstrike. Above It .shown a crowd of strikers as they formed their picket lines
bout the No. of the Bibb Manufacturing company. The truck was stripped of all wires when an

attempt was made to drive It through the crowd. (Associated Press Photo)

Conditions
Locally,

Cortlitlons In Big Spring nn& its
Immediate territory nre looking
much better. Tho relief rolls have
been materially reducedwithin the
past few weeksand according to a
government survey Big Spring's
population has Jumped from thir-
teen thousand to,riiofo'thanflftebn

The surrounding oil fields have
absorbed tc large number of the
population Inrease,and local busi
ness establishmentsnave been giv-
ing nuny employment. The codes
havehad muchto do with relieving
the situation.

Hundicds who could not have
found work otherwise havebeen
employed in tho canning plant, on
the highway projects and other
tcllcf undertakings.Tho CCC camp
locaiml here is a great help, and
much in being done to make Scenic
Mou'talir 'ono of the biggest ot--

trncllons in West Texas.
Tin relief pay-ro- ll last week was

tho smallest In several months.
principally due to cotton seasonla
bor. A large number of those on
the relief rolls ale rural people,
whlhc accounts for the reduction
at this time of year.

On August 1 of 1034, 102S fami
lies were on the rolls, comparedto
750 families August 30, 1933. It has
been Blnco the first of August that
many havo securedemployment In
tho fields.

However, County Administrator
Homor McNcw explained that
many of thosj now working in the
country would soon be back on tho
rolls. Cotton picking pays very
little, barely enough for the pick-
ers to get by whllo working. There
fore it will be impossible.to save
moniy. McNew Bald It would be
necessaryto feed and clothe many
children In "order that they may
attend school. tr

Thti cchools here this 'year will
be faced with a'serious problem In
taking care of students. They will
probably have the largest enroll
ment In history, accordingto Supt.
W. C, Blankenshlp.

Living quarters are very scarce.
and many families are making
their homes in tourist camps.Rent
has advanced slightly in the past
few weeks.

Rain lately has relieved a se
rious, devastating drouth, too late
to save many crops but not too
late to fill tanks nor help feed
crops.

Bublness Is slowly but surely
picking up in all quarters here.

9

Transcontinental
Cyclist MakesBig

Spring Night Stop
Ceo Vlto. cyclist who is attempt

ing n trip from Netv York-t- o Los
Angeles, stopped here over-nig-

Saturday. x
Ho came here' from Abilene In

11. hours, Vlto had made thetrip
from Fort Worth to Abilene, a
distance of 166 miles in 11 hours.

Tho cyclist said he expected to
reach Pecos Sunday eyening but
laid a predicate for delay because
of the wind. He left New York
June 21 and peddled his way to
Oklahoma City In twelve and one
half days.He had to rest there for
50 days because ofan Infected fin
ger. By profession,Vlto sayshe Is
a professor, ,

Miss Isabella Qartin of Ackerly
is visiting with, friends bert this
week.
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Looking Up
Relief Rolls

ShowTemporaryDecline
PostalReceipts

ContinueClimb
.

i

Postal reccfplSJViintlnutbg to ex
ceed flirures of last year." showed
another gafel liere for tho month of
August, rosimastcr in at amen saia
Monday. I,

Receiptslot" August amounted to
$3,764.22 as compared to $2,971.23
for the same month of 1933, or
gain of $793.99.

While down slightly from the
July figure of $3,784.69 It represent
ed a steady Influence against tho
usual July-Augu-st fluctuations.

Total receipts for the current
year are far ahead of the first 7
months of 1933. ' To August 1 of
this year receipts nggegatcd$29,-

876.93 as compared to $27,083-6- for
the same period of last year, 4r a
net gain of $2,793.21. --S

SteamerRuns
i -

Upon Rocks

Cutter RiiHiiuig To Aiil Of
Crew Of 25, No Pas

scngcrsCarried
SAN FRANCISCO

G. B Stcason ran aground on
rock near Mdnterrcy, California,
ninety miles south of San Fran-
cisco, tho marine department of
the chamberof commerce was ad
vised early Monday.

Marino men estimated thecraft
carried a crew of twenty-liv- e men
but no passengers.

It struck rocks in a thick fog,
The coast guard cutter Daphne
steamedto Its aid.

S

Textile Strike
Be Complete
Middle Of Week

WASHINGTON Wl-Fra-ncls J.
Gorman, chairman of tho strike
committee directing the general
walkout In the textile Industry,
saia Monday he was "moio than
satisfied" with reports from mill
cenWs of tho south.

He predicted that.by tho middle
of the week the Industry wquld be
crippled and the walkout would be
between 83 And 90 per ecnt com
plete by Saturday,

nememDer," he said, "that the
first real test will come Tuesday.
Watch tha textile centers then."

Gorman read telegrams frpm
scoresof communitiesIn the.south,
most of them reporting 100 per
cent walkouts and no disorders.A
telegram from Ballibury, N, C,
said the walkout was complete but
that theywera expetclng trouble
from tha management.

DIRECTORS TO CONVEN.B
Chamber of commercs directors

will hold a meetingat 7 a. m. Tues-
day at tha Crawford hotel, C, T,
Watson, chamber manager said
Monday. t

Fifty Cowboys

PayEntrance
TFeesThRo3eo

I

Largo Crowd ExpectedTo
Attend Celebration,

ParadeAt 1 P. M.

Fifty cowboys from a wide area
of West Texas had entered in the
Cowboys' Reunion rodeo celebra
tion hero Monday morning and
were anxious for the affair to get
kinder way nt 2:30 p. m.

Talented ropers and riders from
Breckcnrldge,Sweetwater,Rankin,
Sonora, Midland, Eldorado and oth
er points had paid entry fees Mon
day morning. Others wero still en-

tering near noon. .

Reunion officials were expecting
a crowd pf 2,000 upwardsto throng
the rodeo groundscast of Highland
Park and north of Washington
Place.

Admission prices will be 45 cents
for adults and 25 cents for children
with no chaige for automobilescn- -
teifng the grounds.

In addition to calf ronlncr. calf
Dcurng, steer ruling, wild cow milk-
ing nn.d bronc riding, John Lindsay,
famous rodeo clown, will entertain
with the assistanceof his educated
mule.

Ollle Cox of Sweetwaterwill also
furnish an added attraction with
his educated horse. Blllle Lewis,
also of Sweetwater,will give a de-

monstrationof trick riding and rop
ing.

Judges for the occasion wlU hn
Jess Slaughter, Noble Read and
Clayton Stewart.

a. paradewas to start at 1 p. m.
from the southsldeof the court
house. It was to move to East
Second street, thenceback to East
Third and then to Johnson street
and tho rodeo grounds.

CCC MagazineHas
Article On Plans

To Explore Hole
In "Chips" a weekly mimeograph

ed newspaperof the CCC camps In
Texas, appearedan article telling
of plansof Company 1857 to explore
a noio discovered on Scenlo Moun-
tain here.

"Chips" tells of tha activities In
the various Civilian Conservation
Corps campsJn tho state, '

Machine Gun Kelly
On Way To Alcatraz
LEAVENWORTH, Kas. Wl-- Re-

ports persisted here Monday that
George (Machine dun) Kelly, kid-
naper, .Is on his way by armored
car to A'catraz prison In San Fran-
cisco bay, in advanceof a special
train of seven coacheswhich left
the Leavenworth federal peniten
tiary Sunday, headedwest.

W. O. FOote, Petersburg and MrI
and Mrs We,ldon Vanco and daugh-
ter, Jeanette,Dallas, aie tha guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul,Blanks and
anally, '

Automobile

Registrations
Drop Slightly

Tolnl Down 10 FromPIcnk
Reached In July, 530

New CarsThis Year

Now passengercar registrations
for August dtopped oft slightly
from tho July peak of 90 but held
on a high level to total 80.

It brought tha total for the year
to S30 new passengercars. It com
pared with 90 cars for July, 72 for
June, 88 for May and 80 for April.

New passenger ors registered
during August include: Homer

Forsan, Ford tudor; E. S,

Crabtree, Chevrolet coach; Mrs.
Joe Black, Dodge coupe; B. F.
Dunn, Ford tudorj L. C. Stamper,
Plymouth scdnn; Bill Calder, For
san, Plymouth coupe; Otis Chalk,
Bulck coupe; G. T. Hall, Ford
Phafion; Robert E. Lee, Chevrolet
conch; Joo Gurly, Plymouth coupe;
Ralph LInck, Chrysler sedan;J. B.
Harilson, Plymouth sedan; D. B.
Daucherty, Chevrolet coach; W, B
Harrison, Ford coach; W. T. Wynn,
Chevrolet coach; Jack Campbell,
Plymouth cooch.

E. W. Potter, Bulck sedan;L. H.
Lunsford, SanAngelo, Ford coach
J. T. Dlllard, Chevrolet coach;
J. E Price, Plymouth coupe; Jack
Douglas, Ford coach; H. L. Beck
ham Chrysler sedan; J. F. Jen
nings, Chevrolet coach; U. I. Drek,
Chevrolet coach; O. T. Beckham,
Hobbs, Now Mexico, Plymotuh
coach; J. M. Chandler, Plymouth
coupe; J. C. Tunc, Pontlac sedan
Paul Branson, Forsan, Chevrolet
sedan; Frank Galyon, Ford coupe.

Llovd Burkhart, Forsan, Chevro
let coach; Mabel Quinn, Chevrolet
sedan; Mrs. S. J. Ellis, Pontlac
coupe; M. H. Bennett, buick
coupe; L. a. Mcuoweu, ijaooue
sedan; W. O. Fisher, Plymouth
coach; Y. C. Gray, Garden City,
Ford tudor; A. A. Williams, Chev
rolet sedan; Troy Glfford, Chevro-
let sedan; J, G. Arnett, Plymouth
sedan! Carter..Chevrolet company.
Chevroletsedan; L. R. Kuykendall,
Chovrolet coach; W. T. Creelman,
Forsan, Chevrolet coach.

Emory Duff, Plymouth coach; T.
E. Lewis, Ford coach; Stacy Wil
liams, Dodge sedan; E. N. Evey,
Chevrolet sedan; H. O. Clark, Ply-

mouth coupe; O. A. Goodman, Pon
tlac sedan; J. T. Thornton, Jr.,
Ford coupe; O. H. McAllster, Pon-

tlac sedan: W. E. Furr and W. T.
Crawford. Plymouth sedan; V. E.
Jones,Ford tudor; G. C. Dunham,
Plymouth sedan; Kenneth .Hull,
Plymouth coupe; Sam W. " Cox,
Chovrolet coach; A. A. McElrath,
Forsan, Chevrolet coach; A. B,

Cracor, Chevrolet sedan; Zeb
Plymouth coupe; Jack Hen- -

drlx. Plymouth sedan; Service
Drilling company, Bulck coupe.

Paul Irvln, Wink, Ford coupe; G.
E. Ely, Chevroletcoach;J. G. Rob
inson, Ford coach; S. A. Gomez,
Ford coupe: D. S. Phillips, Coa
homa, Ford tudor; W. E. Furr and
W. T. Crawford, Plymouth Bedan;
Joo Forhan, Plymouth coach; Roy
V. Rfster, Plymouth sedan;Roy V.
Roster, Plymouth 'coach; John
Moore, Ford tudor; W. P. Stamp-fl- l,

Ford sedan; Guy Jones, Ford
sedan; Johnny Lane, Chevrolet
sedan! Earl Powell, Chevrolet
coach: W. K. Edwards, Ford
coach; Forrest Marchbanks,Dodge
coach.

Woman Hangs From
Window But Just

Couldn't Let Go

SEATTLE UP) After hanging
from a 12th story hotel window for
at least two minutes, authorities
said Sunday Mrs. Evelyn Conley
Crocker, young Los Angeles moth
er, was pulled back into the room
and safety by hotel employes.

A slipper, which feu from her
foot, struck a taxi driver In the
etree; below, and he rushed Into
the hotel end gave the alarm. R.
P. Ward, hotel manager, Newton
Gllllland, his assistant,and a boll
bov hurried to her room and nulled
her to safety. "TV. ' farewell note"
lay on tho table.

Shaken and hystrlcal, she was
taken to police headquarters.

mere, sno soddou out a story
that her daughter, Joy Lee, three
and a half, had been "kepi from
her" by her mother and brother,
after shecamehere lastSundayto
take tho child. She had been 111,

she sa'l.
They wouldn t let me have, my

baby back," she cried.
Mrs, Crocker explained that she

had beenseparatedfrom her hus
band, and her relatives had been
taking care of the child thipast 18
months.

"I meant to die." she
"But ll was too terrifying
got out oi the window.

sobbed.

"I Just couldn't let go."
H

Collegians Battled Firs
ADA, O. CItUens who

nsYor liad held a bulky flro hose,
bespectacled college professor

and Northern University stu-den-

worked side' by side with Ada,
and Lima fire departmentsto halt
a $19,000 midnight blaza here.

whenI

(UP)

Ohio

'AWAITS EFFECTS OF FAITH, KNIFE

$WHNHwSSws'' fz "? xvx'

Wallace Doyle Sharp, Jr., Fort Payne, Ala., boy Is shown
In bed at his home awaiting the outcome of a surgical operation on an
Infected leg performed under court order when his parents Insisted
"faith" would cure. The surgeon said his chanceswere even', and mem.
bers of tha religious cult continued their prayerful ministration. (As
aoclated PressPhoto .

FavoritesPull
Jhrough First
RoundMatches

After the first round matches
clicked off in grand style with all
of the favorites pulling through,
the second round in Big Spring's
fourth annual invitational golf
tournament,nut-mo- of tha favor
ites ,out,,pf ..thaijunnlng,for tho
championship, Including'Shirley
Robblns, last year's champ.

Bobbins was ousted by Vernon
Mason, local Muny champ, 2 up.
Eddie Morgan of Big Spring, play
ing an exceptionally steady game
with his woods and irons, ousted
J. C. Southworth, Sweetwater, 1
up 18th hole.

Bays Bryant, veteran Lubbock
tournament golfer, and medalist,
went 19 holes to eliminate Beverly
Rockhold, University of Texasstar.

J. J. Neal of Hobbs won from H.
Sturdtvant, youthfut Big Spring
player, 0-- Sturdlvant was very
consistent with his long accurate
drives, but lost on and near the
greens. He posted a qualifying
score of 73.

Rain lla Small Effect
Tho rain Sundayafternoon soak

ed the playersand made thegreens
difficult to putt, but matches In
the championship and first flight
wereclose in almostevery Instance.

Obie Brlstow, colorful high school
football coach, was forced to de-

fault his first round match, being
called out of the city.

Finals In all flights will be wound
up this afternoon.

FIRST ROUND RESULTS
ChampionshipFlight ,

Shirley Robblns,defendingcham
pion, playing C. D, Beal of SanAn-
telo, won Bayes Bryant, Lub
bock, medalist, won Over Gentry
itiaa, Midland, 2 up; Vernon. Ma
son. Big SDrlntr. won over Frank
Johnson,Midland, 1 up; J. J. Neal,
Hobbs, defeated T. W. Hoynle.
sianton, 8-- H. sturdlvant, youth-
ful Big Spring player, won over W.
a. seal, Han Angelo, 1 up; J. C.
Southworth, Sweetwater"defeated
E. C. Nix, Colorado, 5-- B. Rock-hol-d

won' from Morgan, Nelll of
Odessa, 1 up. ,

FIRST FLIGHT
First Hound Results

U. G. White of Electra won from
Poe Woodward, Thcron Hicks,
Big Spring, defeated C. W, Cun-
ningham,Big Spring, Ira Thur--
man lost to D, p. Watt. Bis Snrlnir.

W. D. Cornellson, Big Spring
defaulted to Joe Kuykendall, Big
Spring; A. C, Klmbrouir. Hobbs.
iim jiuiu n. im jiogers, uig spring,

C. T. Watson defeatedL, Cof-
fee, Big Spring, E. M. Miller,
Midland won from Carl Young, 1
up; Lloyd Williams lost to.It. TtlMi.
OFfllnii m l duiuovu, ii,B oprmg, a up.

BBUUUVU FLiailT
First Round Tie. nil.

Delo 'bougIass.Hohhx.-wn- n w- -
J. M. Aldredge,one up; W. B, Cur-rl- e,

defaulted to L. W. Croft; P. R.
Patton, Midland, won over E. L.
roweu, uiamon, Frank Morgan ueieoiea u. s, Blomshlold, Big
Spring, 6-- Fred Stephens won
over R. L. Beale. 1 up; P. II. Lib-ert- y

loss 'to Travis Read, Big
spring, by defaults Red Knight,
lum.anu, uerauiteu to Harry Hurt,
Big Spring; T. E. Paylor won roro
Boh Pyealt, Big Spring, 1 up.

in tua first flight, byes were
drawn by V, A. Carnation, Hobbs;
J, E. Payne, Big Spring; T, B,
Iloover, Big Spring; W. T. Hender-
son, Odessa;W, W. Bennett, Big

Continued, On Page i),

RussColumbo

JShotluHeW
Accicfen

Famous Radio

i--

mil
M

PerhapsFatallyInjured
As PistolDischarges

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) Russ Col
umbo, 33, noted radio and motion
picture singer, was shot and prob
ably fatally wounded Sundaywhen
a gun was accidentally discharged
whllo he was examining It.

Columbo was shot above the left
eye and the bullet penetrated his
brain. Physiciansn't Hollywood Re
ceiving hospital gave him only a
few hours to live. .

The accident occurred;, at the
homo of Lansing V. Brown,-- Jr., mo
tion picture cameraman.--

Showed Old FUtoIX
Columbo called to visit Brown

this afternoon andthe photograph
er showed htm a brace of old cap
and ball pistols that had been In
his family lor several generation.

Brown told police that In soma
manner one of the pistols was dis
chargedwhlle.Columbo waapeering
down the barrel.

Columbo has been a prominent
memberof tha screencolony slnco
ne arrived here almost a year ago.
Ho had built a reputation,as a. radio
singer, rising to the top at about
tne' same'time as Bin? Crosby.

He was.unmarried but his nama
often was linked romantically with
various actresses.

. Cultivated Voloo.
The actor-sing- a native of San

Francisco,took up the violin at an
early ageand when 14 waa playing
soios in tne imperial tneater there.
He went to high school In Los.An
geles, where he cultivated his bari-
tonevoice. His first singing engage
ment waswitn a danceorchestra In
a Los Angeleshotel at $75 a week.

After operatingbis own plub here
for a time. Columbo. went east nnd
made his nationwide radio debut
Sept. B, 1931. Columbo was tall and
dark, and he captivated radio fans
throughout the nation.

s

Two Car TheftsAre
Reported: One Auto

RecoveredSunday
Two car thefts were rerjorted to

tho sheriffs department during the
week-en- One recovery waa made.

Aiunuay there had beenno trace
found of the Ford V--8 stolen from
Pat Tatum of tha Klrby Petroleum
companyfrom In front 'of tha Rob- -
inson and Sons grocery Friday,

A Chevrolet coupe reported stol
en from Mrs. Tommle Khiman Sat-
urday night at 300 Greegstreetwas
rouna sunaay morning parsed at
200 Gregg,

DRUO STOKES CLOSH

Big Bp.ir.ff dnur store war to
closo front 3:36 b. m. to 8 b, m.
Monday In observanca of Lake
Day and tha Cwfry' JUuakm
her.

LaborLeader--
AssertsJRA"

Insufncient
Grccu Says(liiolc Bclwcca

More Unemployment Or
Short Hours

WICHITA, Kansas(AP)
William F. Green, president
of the American Federation
of Labor, declared Monday
the nation must accept .a
thirty-hou- r week "as the real
remedy for unemployment"
and said that the federation.
would appealto the govern
ment for direct relief pay
ment to idle this winter.'

In a Labor Day appraise
ment of national planning
and economic experimenta-
tion the 'veteran labor chief
asserted'a forty-hou-r week,
maximum under NRA codes;
could not supply employment
for the country's workers.

"It is either mounting un-

employment with all its tragic
consequences or snorter
hours and higher wages for
all," he said.

i

Two Airline
PilotsHurt
In Crack-U-p

Mail Plane Crashesln
Heavy Fog As Fliers

Attempt ITp Land I
j :;.1TjiwQ'3'---- - ' ' I
'Wtnona,- Minnesota W Tyrer

Hanford airlines 'pilots wereinj-
ured severely when kthelr mall
plane, enrouta from 'the twin elite
to Chicago, crackedf up Sunday-
night in fog as they attempted to,
land near Cochrane,Wisconsin.

Jerry Sparboe, pilot,and Martin
Severson, both of Mln-- r

neapolis, were recovering--' In m
Winona hospital Monday. -

The mall was undamaged anC
taker to Chicago by, tram.

Negro.Accused
Of Attack,js

Killed By Mob
SAVANNAH. Oa. UP) The Sav

annah Evening Presa says that a
negro,who was takenfrom officers
by a mob Friday night, met death
In manner notyet determined and
waa buried by his relative and
friends. " 'Ct

Tho negro, listed as Oeor
Whltf, was accusedof attempting
to attacK a youngvwnue woman.

cnSiiCpH
By La Guardia

CHICAGO UPi Mayor F. IE I
Guardia of New York fold a Labor
Day jrowU Monday that the "coun-
try Is losing patience with, tha
legalistic technician who provides
constitutional objections to evsry
remedy prooosed to end tha

"I defy, anyone to find a slngltr
phrase in the entire constitution- -

which prevents the federal'govern--'
ment, sta o, municipality iram mar-
shalling all of its resourcesfor juro-- "
tectlon oi life, as well aa proaper--Ity- ,"

ho said. " J
t

Cold Directors.
SEMIPALATINSK, KiMria (UP)
Two directors of Uw Altai Gold

Trust have been glvea long-ter-

prison sentences for mbaaallng
gold and goods valud at 30,008
roubles, , S

The Weatherj
East Texas Cloudy. Hiunder--

showersIn the (sttMi pottioa: cool-
er tunlgM; TuesdaygeaaraUy fair
except showersBear Mm. ast,

West Texas Yu'and oootor la
the south portion toniM Tudy
fair, warmer la lit aortrvmrtlun.

1 sUM.TlalJ.lI.H.MUI
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" Any erroneous reflection upon Uie
Character, standing or reputation of an?
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.dispatches,credited to It or not otherwUe
credited'tn thU paper and alio the local
newe nnbluhed herein. All rlehta for re
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OltTHODOX ECONOMICS
NEEDS HUMANIZING

. It would be, a lot easierto figure
out how successfulour present re-

covery efforts are likely to bo If we
only hat' soma way of tolling Just
hOTtf exact a science orthodox

really Is.
According; to the old school eco-

nomists, recovery from a depres-
sion must follow certain natural
laws. There must bo a deflation
long enough and severe enough to
readjust all ths relationships of
prices, wages, and debts, which
were put out of lino by the prev-

ious inflationary trend.
'Until that readjustment Is com-

plete, we are told, there is no pos-

sibility of recovery.
Now tha reasonwhy people are

refusing to watt for these natural
processesto do their work Is that
a terrific prlc in human values
must bo nald.

A fair expressionof the orthodox
viewpoint is contained In a bulletin
recently Issued by a New York
businessadvice firm.

This bulletin asserts that recov
ery cannot 'come until wageshave
been deflated to n point at which
industrial 'operation is profitable
under a deflated prlca scheme.
Such'deflationi it soys, is being re
tarded by present government re
lief nollcles.

"As long as the governmentcon-

tinues to provide the unemployed.
either 'through Jobs on puDiie en-

terprises or throuch direct relief,
with sufficient funds to deprive
them of tha Incentive to securepri
vate work at any price," says the
bulletin, "tha supply of labor will
notUbe large enough to exert on
private wago scales the pressure
needed to lorce a quicK adjust-
ment ... A return to sound busi-

ness will be postponed
until- the government voluntarily

its policy to a point
where it will not Interfere with the
proper of wage rates."

'That does not make pleasant
reading.

During the last couple of years
we saw of what
When labor has "tho incentive to
eecurd private woik at any price."
Wo sav men employed at $5 and
$0 a week. We saw women glad
to get as household servants
for no pay at an but tneir Doara

We saw college-traine- d engineers
' and skilled mechanics mowing

towns for 25 cents an hour. We
law, in brief, enough sights to
make tho heart sick, and we saw

. enough of them to last us a long,
i.lone time.

"flt that is all the hope that qr--l

thodox economics holds out that
such .things must be endured inde--

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding
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CINCINNATI WD This Is a
story about a major league pllhcr
who was fined $75 because of the
way ho pitched a game he won. in
the National league.

Ills name Is Paul Derringer,
pitcher for the Reds who has the
doubifui distinction of having lost
more games than any other pitch-
er In tho leairue In 1913.

Dei ringer's failure to win games
has been charged to many things.
If Ha were with any other club In
the 'eogue he'would be ono of the
most effective pitchers In basball
today, according to ono theory.
Tha newspaperspointed out Hint
every timo Derringer pitched, his
tcamnu-trs-, somehow contrived to
get ono. run less than the opposi
tion. But Bob O'Farrell, who was
manager of the Reds at tho start
of the year, questioned bom
theories.

In his first start this season,Der
ringer gave tho Cubs eight hits in
eight Innings before being taken
out for r. pinch hitter. But the
Reds lost tho ball game, That
day his boys got, five hits.

publication apodal atay.no; Cubs,

prosperity

modifies relief

deflation

examples happens

Jobs,

His next start was also against
this time at Chicago. It

was a bitter cold day, and the Reds
encountered somo' difficulty In
fielding the ball with any kind of
accuracy. So though Derringer
gave tho Cubs only six hits in as
many Innings, lie was beatenagain,
0-- In this game, howovcr, the
Reds got six hits, one more than
they had on the previous encoun-
ter, and though this was an lm--

In

NEW YORK UP) With tho Yan
kees making one final effort to
overtake the Tigers In the fight for
the American League pennant.
Lefty Gomez, the Yankee star
pitcher, has offered to pitch every
third day.

Though tho Yanks have five
starting pitchers, Murphy,

Broaca, Ruffing and Go-

mez, Gomez has been pitching the
greatest ball of his career and
there is no question In Skipper Joe
McCarthy's mtnd but that the boy
should beusedwith only a two-da- y

rest for at least a while.
Regardless of the Yonks' 'desire

to win, however, they will take no
chanceof hurting the boy for next
year.

The only thing about working
out of turn is that Lefty Is super
stitious. "I've never seen a pitch-
er yet who asked for more work,
who didn't go out there and get
his ears pinned back," he says.

e

By ALAN GOULD

There's no need to ask "Where's
Elmer?" when the forces of West-
ern polo are either
at the luncheon
table or on the
field of play.

If you ilon t
spot inch
Elmer J. B o e--
seke, Jr., at first
glance, you arc
fairly certain to
hear hi'a rich
baritone .Voice ris-
ing above tho
General tenor of
conversation'.The
ten-go- Califor- -

nlan is as genial

laB 1

a companion as ALAN COULD
he Is resourceful
In tho game that has brought him
International fame In this country,
Encla'nd and the Argentine.

Yes," he grlnneu, Til aumu u)
having seen and played a lot of
polo in tno past lew yearn, i. vc
been lucky to be with quite a few
first-clas- s teams. It's a lot of fun
and It's healthy, you know plenty
of fresh air and brisk exercise,

How did he start his polo career,
Serolusly or otherwise?

"Well. I miess It was lusi a ram-
llv affair between the Boesekos
and the Pedleys during my early
,!v. I can't remember when I
first rode si horse or swung a mal
let. I muat have been pretty
young becauseIt seemsnow, as I
recall It, mat wo nave aiwnys uwcu

playing the game.
"My father and two of my uncles

played with me. The Pedleys lived
nearby andthey naturally liked to

finitely, without any attempt to
alleviate them It Is hardly sur
prising that ordinary folk nro be-
ginning to feel that they want
something n little less orthodox
and u little more human.

nOW TO OET A JOB

There are a great many reasons
why peop:e seek public office. The
poorest of all reasons,probably, is
simply that the candidate needs a
job any Job at nil and hop'es to
get one on the public payroll, all
other expedients,Having railed.

That s why elections held in a
time of depressionare peculiar af
fairs. In tho current prlm&lles,
according toTa. United Press tabu
lation, more than 300,000 American
citizens i an for public office. In
Indiana, for Instance, moie. than
3.000 people declared,their eager-
ness to get on the public payroll.
In Montana one citizen of every
ten was a candidate forsomething
or othe- - .

It will hardly be surpilslng If the
fall, electionspresent'us withsome
jmbllo servants who have, no quali-
fications whatever for' their Jobs.
A publlo office-holde- r, aven lit; a
democracy,must have some

aside from thafact that
needswork,

4
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Derringer, Cincinnati Pitcher,
Wins First Game, Fined $75

Jasifo BBal
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provement they also had five

To add to his grief Derringer
came dpwn with a bad cold after
that series In Chicago. He wns not
well and consequently tha Cardi
nals bea. him and so did tho
Dodgers in Ills' next two starts.

O'Farrell then decided to give
him a rest, so he was but for about

GomezMay Pitch Every Third
Yanks' Final Bid For Pennant

--SPORT-
SLANTS
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Westlingers
In Pioneers

Sixty-Thre- e Year Old Wo
man Gut Still Toss

Lariat And Brand

BAY CITY, (UP) Mrs. May
Cleveland is 63, a little wisp of a
woman,but even now she can twirl
a lariat, throw a half-bree- d Bra
hma or slap on a branding Iron
with the best of the vaqueros.

"A cow and a horse, that's all I
know," she said. "And I'd rather
be dead, yes, I really had, than
not to be able to handle my own
cattle."

But' from appearancesshe does
not have to worry nbout that, for

play polo, also, becauseEric's fa-

ther learned the game while with
the Royi 1 Engineers in India and
was kfcen to develop It when he
movi'd with his family to Califor
nia. Our ponies used to come by
tho carload from Texas, at no
more than J15 or $20 a head. We
trained them ourselves.

Right now, incidentally Bocscke
has r pony named Red Ace, a

Kentucky bred horse, for
which hn probably would not take
$10,000 if anybody happened to
have $10,000 that they wanted to
pay for a polo mount A few years
ago Jupiter, an Argentine pony.
went for $22,000 at an auction on
Long Island. It's the e high.
BOTH MOVE UP

Thero Is a curious contrast In
the polo fortunes of Boesekeand
Pedley, California's foremost two
contributions to the g

American jilaycrs.-
Bocscke first attracted attention

when ho accompanied Tommy
Hitchcock's Olympic team of '1921

Paris. He seemed, definitely
headed for the peak as his handi-
cap was Jumped from five to seven
coals in 1923. Pdley. however.
kept one Jump ahead ofhis friend
by htvinir his handicap lifted from

,fr

f m "Wysy. I i. w I
six ta ciem seals and was picke
In preference to Elmer a spa.
on 1927 international team
Three years later, while Boeseke
was still making no pronounced
headway. Fedley won the No. 1
berth on the reconstructed Amer-
ican "Big Four" and starred In the
1930 conquest of England,' tallying
nine goals the second andde-

ciding match.
All this helped raise peuley'a

handicap to nine goals, one short
of b'ilng on a level with Tommy
Hitchcock, and California hailed
Erie as IU "White Knight" of polo,

HORSEHK REACHES TOP
Boeseke, still loping along and

having a splendid time for himself,
began tn make up for lost ground
when he accompaniedan American
team to the ATcentlne two wlnteru
ago. The Americans won the Ar
gentine Qpen and tne cup of ute
Americas. Returning to the Uni-

ted States, Boeseke went through
an unbeaten tournament season
which included, the East-We-st se
ries at ChMgo, tha Open cham
plonshlp and Monty Watetbury
Cup. tournaments on Long Island.

Foithwith his 'handicap was
raised to the peak, along
with Cecl Smith. Pedley, who
had been paying more attention
to businessthan polo, wss set back
to eight goals, thereby trailing his
California rival for tne lust time.

Pedley can play No. 2 or No. 3
and has done so frequently but he
Is at his best at No. 1, where ma
bitting accuracy Is best capitalized,
Boeseke has played every one of
tha 'our positions. Ha was at No.
Z on the Western team last year
but, ha will play back this year,
supplanting Rub" Williams, the
colorful Texan,

two weeks; and in tho meantime,
O'Farrell passed a rule. Tho rule
was for tho pitchers in generaland
far Derringer In particular. It
stated that any pitcher who had
two striken on a batter without
any balls would be fined $25 It he
got tha next pitch in thero and the
batter got a hit

So afta.' his lay-of- f, Derringer
started a goma in Boston, He was
Inr good shape again, and So wero
the Reds. Consequently, Cincinnati
won, 10-- .', But during tho game,
Derringer broko O'Farrell'a riilo
threo times, at (25 a pitch, and it
cost him three times $25.

Record Better Now!
With much ability as any oth

er pitcher In tha league, wth tho
possiolo exception of Dizzy Dean,
Derringer has Improved slnca his
unfortunate start, 'Ho pitched tho
Reds to their first shutout,victory
of tha seasonon August 5 against
tho Cubs. And though ho was the
first pitcher In the league to loso
13 gamesthis year tind seemed con-
signed to maintain his1933 record,
ha boosted his record to 11 vic-
tories against 17 losses with, five
weeks of tho campaign remaining.

H3 came to the Reds'ln 1033 In
tho trade which sent Leo Duroher
to the St. Louts Cardinals. His
best year In the league was his
first, 1931, when he won IS and lost
elgh

Derringer's natural ability car'
rles over to the other sports. Ho

Ms an able golfer, one of tho longest
hitters In the game.

several years at least. When
branding seasoncomes she dons a

hat, a spurs,
high boots and riding pants and
gties out on the range to help In
the branding.

She Is one of the lost of the old
order of cattle-wome- n reminiscent
of Amanda Burks of the last cen
tury, the cattle queen of
Cotulla who drove herds of South
Texas cattle over prairie trails to
northern markets.

Mrs. Cloveland comes of hardy
stock. Her father was Norman
Savage, early day cattleman. Her
own grandmother, back In tha late
40's killed on Indian with a rifle
down near the old town of Mata
gorda.

She was born and rearedin Ma
tagorda county where her grand-
parents settledduring the war with
Mexico In 1847. She has known the
range all her life.

And a short conversation with
her Is convincingthat she Inherited
a large quantity of her grandmoth
er's qualities.

"A good cow pony and a six--
shooter,-- they're the best friends
the cattleman ever had," she said.

Then she will relate the story
of her "best cowpony", how it
would keep the mother cow away
while Mrs. Cleveland applied the
branding Iron to the calf. The pony
was so adept, she recalled, that
only on rarest occasions did the
cow ever succeed in putting the
woman voquero to ingm.

The calves of tha Brahma cross
breed are difficult to handle,
cause of their strength, especially
for a woman. But Mrs. Cleveland
"knows the tricks of the trade.

She has been In the saddle since
cnnunoou, ridden virtually every
kind of horse known to the South
Texas range and in all her life has
never been thrown but once, she

Cattle thlovcs still Infest th
ranch, Mrs. Cleveland resorts to the
old method of handling cattle
thlovcs, the an Impor
tant bit of the code of the old
West

Russian Miners Fing Gold

MOSCOW (UP) Two gold nug-
gets of unusual size and value, one
weighing 1.0S kilograms and the
other 3.6C3 kilograms, liavo been
discovered by mlncrj In the Altai
gold fields, according to reports
reaching here.
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REUEVE3palnquleMrIUoutlead.
Banlihee nerva atraln. llrinsi welcoma
relaxation. CorrecUr blendedformula.

Your Commercial
I'RINTINa

Will Do A Goad Belling Jab II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-la-

Offices tn State) National
Bank Building

MEItKY KIDDIES' NURSERY
AND KINDERGARTEN

603 Main l'hone 900

Open, Sept, Ages 8

Hoardingand Day pupil
Bliss Lelleno Rogers

SPEqiAL
HAIR CUT

F1TCII KHAMl'OO
BHAVK

TONIO
FOR $1.30

Children's Hair Cut t3o "

Settles Hotel Barber Shop
and BeautyParlor
Open 8a, m. T p. jm,

Phones 44 1111
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MtincU Yotith Wins NtionalSoapBox Ghampionthip
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Eleven-year-ol-d Robert Turner (photo No. 2) of Muncte, Ind., won the
national championship, four years in college,, and the plaudits of 60,000
wntchtri, si he flashed(photo No. 1) acrosi the finUh line at Dayton, Ohio,
in the firit annual SoapBox Derby, sponsoredby 34 leading
Americannewspapersand theChevroletMotor Company. Partof the huge
crowd It pictured in No. 3. Graham McNamee, famous NBC sports an-

nouncer,who describedthe Derby on a nationwide radio hook-up- , li shown

SHOT PUT GIANT IN ACTION

liaaBaHPeiWarHHal

Appearing, mora, like legendary alant than a colleae boy athlete.
.' the mighty Jack Torranceof Louisiana Stateuniversity was caught In

this classic pose an Instant before ha won the shot put at' ths Interna.
I tlonal athletic meeting-fa-t Colombei, near Paris. Torrance holds tha
'. vorld's record far,ths shot put. (Associated PressPhoto)

STRIKE TO COVER WIDE AREA .

at. w- -
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!'" su spivoiasper neavny snaoed
ii.nuinB irom Virginia io usergia is
nlohly InduitrallMd ana. two dots fiaitAn
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4) ashe broadcastwhile traveling thegradedcoursein a typical
cap boxracer. Furttenberg, IS, Omaha,won the E. V. Ricktnbacktr

trophy for fattest and theCharlesF. cup for the bestcon-

structedracer 5). This wnsthe tjdy "closedjob" enteredin this year's
event,in which 34 champions from .were selectedby time
from more than 20,000 who built and their own creations.

Fall
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Girl Scoutseverywhere ara stepping out new on the first hikes of the fall
camping season,for Girl '8couts ara .outdoor and

when they can't camp by tha do It'by tha week-en-

or by tha

1 -- MINUTE SAFETXJAUCS
By Don Herold

Nothing
Canhedone
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I'm always inspired to throw rockst people who lay can be
done about anything.

They say Nature ha to take its
course.

They say it about disease,they say

enough believe that can
be done about most things. . ,

I" 1W, there 2,000 deaths In
1913

,'i?) 'M tb
last year 86.

a doing about tome.

Yltfa mb.. .Uu. k ......41.- - . ...ii., ........ And fitrurea ahnuf m,1iA m

mill In southern and eastern state. Th In statesshadedby" ti(m t qtomobiI acadeat
dot Indleat th numbtr of actlv In thoi statesas of July ImP ? "fr Thf ot ls

iy worRirj. in mora
in --ruamont," in, south'
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havebeendrilling safety lntot he minds
c( theirpupils.

Result; there has been an actual
reduction in thenumber ofautomobile
deathsof children of elementary school
age.

That' doing somrthiorabouttoma--
thing, ,

Ilut tne nliror fnrr9Ka t.t fmf nmn.
I bile death,according to TheTravelers

tween the age of 15 and24 the Dge'i
when youtli are in high schools,pren
schools and college many of which'
do nothing tocarryon thesafety work-whic-

elementary school started,and
when parent fail to recognize their
resconsibilitv toward thalr rhildreu as
driver a tbty did toward their totl
Mpedestrlah.

Wature doesn't have to taVe.ll
cpuraa in this automoblla accident
situation because- well, far one thine,
automobile annot Nature, We mad'

m aawo ogbt to be able to contrvt
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Chapter Five
DIFFICULT MEETING

"I don't understand," said the
voice, "how you dared to "run
awoy In the (tret place;-- tut onco
hftvlnc lun itwnv, I don't under-
stand how you dared como bnck

.Haven't I shatteredyou and guard-
ed you? Haven't X kept you away

.from .exit, nnd evil iway frcw
youT"

'At this point tho daughterbegan
to be personified. Bhe wan called
by her name. ,

-
'-'- ..

of 'animals lilted said.

"Helen, Helen, Helen," said ihe
voice, "how could youT How could
you run iway from the mother
that loves you so, and stay away
three, day and nights?"

Here it seemed as if Helen must
have mads some remonstrance.If
so, the sounds ofIt were Inaudible
to Bowers.

"What's' that you eay?" said the
mother.! "Innocent? Rullt la written
in every feature of your depraved
little face, --What have you done
with your clothes?"

During this Bowera had
fotmed a mental Image of Helen.

AaS-ou'fce-t out your Fall nnd
.Winter clothes havo them
cleaned by tho modern

DRI-SHEE- N

- PROCESS
of Better Cleaning .

' We Dellrer

No-D-L- ay

; Cleanera Hatters
Phonet.11701. 107 2 Main

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Traditional

tale
i. Cltyln Nevada
I. Depression

between
mountain
peaks

II. Edible sea-- .
weed

IS. SuOlclentl
poetl

14. Exclamation '
15. DoJj appoint- -

ad for a spe-
cial work, "

IT. Scandinavian
brownie

is.
animal

11. Native of the
country, north ot

. ..Enslana0. Marry '

rj. Ventilate
St. Rowing Im-

plement
29k Greedy

Unnecessary
31. Placidu. stlnglac weed
31. Made ready

.31. Prophet
IT. Affectedly shy
II. Decay
to. Stain
41. Baseball

alove

lias the
course

Commotion
41 car-

ries a mes-
sage

IS. And
II. Toward the

away
U

wind
French,river

M.
K. Anarchists
IS. Finest

Her allracUd him. Th; face
of a ysmg weman by the Mm
nam was said let fear launohtd
a .thousand, ships.

"Now don't stand there" tald tha
voice, "and," tell cm that you'r been
robbed."

Bowera choked down a lauith.
And all atone the cold. hard.vole
becametender and beseechingand
forgiving;

"There, ther. honey, don't cryi
Com to Mother. Mother forgiven
you. Now then," the voice- had tak
en on a. vlayful, coaxing quality.
"tell Mother all about everything
. . . Tee, darling . . . I under-
stand , , ; Well, I gueee that'
naura . r . flea nature, monkey
nature, monkey nature and human
nature"

Then ther wai alienee. It teemed
aa If the alienee was going to laat
Indefinitely. Surely, though Bowers
tho young woman has had time to
calm down, lie struck thetent flan
sharply a number of times with his
openhand. Then lie saiu loudly:

"May I com inT"
Ther was no Immediate an

swer; and thinking that neither his
voice nor h's nand-slappln- on
tho canvas had caught the attcn
tlon of those within, he pulled the
flap gingerly aside and poked his

'VvsfOt a cargo w on mr, Bowers

harangue

IT

Crafty

head cautiously Into the tent'.
Tha tent did contain a pretty

young'women, or should we say, a
beautiful young-woma- end she

'was fully nnd even elaborately
clothed. For the rest, the tent con-
tainedfive greatanimalcageswhich
were empty. The d doora
were ajar.

Some pieces of cheapand gaudy
luggage formed a group. A doll-size-d

tin tiunk was open. A red
suitcase,no bigger than a woman's
vanity bag, stood beside the trunk.

The rrctty, or perhaps beautiful
young woman, stood In the mjdst
of the with a small female
monkey of the Tthesus species In
her arms." Tfie young"woman had
hair of the color of quality known
asplatinum; nnd to the experienced
eye of Bowers, she had tho look of
a young woman who knew her wny
nbout and who had been hardened
opd sharpenedIn the school of
experience which Is the result of
economic pressure.

She was dressed In oni of thoso
showy uniforms which, unknown to
the armiesof the world, ro affect-
ed by animal trainers. It was white
and profusely decroatedwith gold
buttonsnnd gold braid. The well-c-

breeches and boots wcie also white.
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London Was tJKen bv surnrlca uhefi announcementwai made that
Prince George (right), 32, fourth son of tha-- British royal family, would
marry tne Beautiful princess Marina (left), 27, of Greece. The engage-
ment culminates a courtship-I- the romantlo Alps of Yugoslavia. (Photo
of Prince copyright Wilding From Associated Press)

The boots had gold tops.
Her subconscious mind had prob

ably made some record of tho slap
ping on the canvasand Bowers re
quest for admission, for she now
turned her bond slowly nnd looked
at him. The young man, who was
by no mean'sshy, chose to Interpret
this look of blank
as an Invitation, anil he enteredthe
tent, begging her pardon,na he di(l
so. .

Knovwnc wha't Is to be exnected
from the averageyoung white man
In the tropics, and from theold ones
too, for that matter, the vountr vm.

Vian's attitude. If not belligerent.
was cool and noncommittal.

"Looking for someone?" ho
asked.

Bowers, respectful,charming and

PA'S SON3N-LA- W

Isarmlnlc, camecloser. Where wo--
2icn wereconcerned,healwaystook
great pains to .get himself liked,
and was not accustomedto diffi-
culty.

"I have had a cargo of birds and
animals wished on me," he said.
"I am taking them to Singapore
for a friend, and I don't know beans
about taking core of them. I
thought that maybe' you might
know of someone, an expert, soma-on-e

to take care of them, feed
them, make them happy. There la
a good piece of money in It," ho
went on, "and return passage.
Know of any man that fills the
bill?

After a little hesitation, the
young woman said: "Why yes. I
do."

it i fa 1. i' PWCmnihiffUW jUiJBWfcrfKMHI ,, ' J - ij.

Jtovrar tra elilljfWed.
aeons."M Midi "lliat'a MX load. . . .i.-- .W .
off my wind, can you put mi m
touch iu nuni--

Again, befors bar answer earn,
ther was hesitation. Then sht said
slowly

"Tcs, Z cant but Z won't."
Rh could hardly have mad the

statement mora rude). If Bowers
was quick to be attracted, h was
equally quick to take offense. H
felt a little as if his face had been
slapped.

"if you won't,, you won't," lis
said coldly! 'and thank you vary
much for practically nothing,"

And he turned on his heel.
"Just n minute," said the young

woman."I didn't meanto be rude."
Bowers affected amazement.
"What," he said, 'you dldnl'l

Well, you had n tremendoussuccess
without trying."

I happen," said the woman, "to
know of a Hindu who Is first rata
wltlf animals, A-- l. You said you
wanteda man.Well, he doesn'tneed
the Job as badly aa I do."

'But!" Bowers stnrted to object.
'You needn't look so surprised."

said sha. "In spite of this gay uni
form, I am not Just tho big show-of- f.

I am a professionaltrainerand
conditioner of animals; and though
I say it myseir, I'm a good one."

Big Bertha had' told Bowera that
tho animal-train- er tent was to be
recognizedby the smell. To a keen
nosethis might have been true; and
Bowers, turning t6 tjje big cages,
sniffed and said'

"Tigers. Wlu.t'a become of
thcm7"

(To be continued)
t
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LOVABLE PAIR! M toM
Sail the seas'of Adventure .W wPaC'I
with little Jim Hawkins V (lTSm.
and blustering, lovablo Aww 'df""JjFJ
Long John SilverI Tho .V
atory that has quickened'

--V k.'t?&Wthe heartsof millions of M f feJs"
men, women and childrenflp VaSwJIlives again on tho BcrecnflT mEHZLXfM
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QUJSEN
Today - Tomorrow

'.TacK Holt
in

"The Defense

Rests"
PLUS

"Darling Enemy"
with Gertrude Nlsson I

Whirligig
(CONTfwnKO MKu run I I

not ba reported here. Next day,
however,ChairmanJesseJones,of
RFC, tallied over the phono to a
high) official of the bank In ques--

What Jonessaidalso Is something
that brobably never will becomo
history.

But',' almost Immediately the
Strike (Was pestled on tho basis of
the n agreement.

Andhere's the Fath-cr'Ha-

who had worked so con-
scientiously to bring about a set-
tlement, was found soon after in
Jhe,4tenths of aggrievedomolTons.- -,
- VV bank, of f Iclal had calledAhlm
Html lnlr! hlrh In Rn mnnv wnrHs thnt
"The rlgni?thnUTng citizen's "brMlh- -

(rieapollsare of tho opinion the best
thing you can do Is pack your

bag and get out of town,"
Tho financiers had decided Che

bewilderedpriest was the man who
had engineeredthat fatal pressure
from Washington, Actually, he
hadn't been'told what had been
tjolng on In that respect.

.

President Itooseyelt,incldcnjally,
refused to akeah"dien' hand 'In
that stjTll'6' although he was Im-

portuned to do so while passing
through Minnesota on his way
home from Hawaii recently,

Observersremember,though,that
.when GOV. Olson left tho special

Very Much Improver
After Taking Cardui

"I liavo suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs, W, A,
Bewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I,
would chill and' have to go to bed
(or about three days at a time. I'
(would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling.. A friend told mo to try
(Cardui, thinking It" would help me

'i and It did, I am very much im-
proved and donot spendtho time
In bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardui to othersufferers.''

Tbomindi of vomtn Witifr Cardui
bentlitod them. if it docs not twacttt
OfOV, coatult p&rilcUn.
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ISLAND
with LIONEL

OTTO KRUOEIt, LEWIS
STONE NIGEL BRUCE
CHARLES (CHIC) SALE

Today, Last Times

RITZ
train at Winona after riding
through tho state, tho president
gave him a significant farewell in
tho presenceof reporters.

"Don't forget," the president
was quoted as saying while shak-

ing hands with Olsen, "that I'm
going to leave Steve Early (White
House secretary) heer to run tho
state and you are going to come to
Washington."

Press-W-hen
the;Unltcd Textile Work-

ers decided to strike if the cotton
mill .owners wouldn't meet their
terms, Washington was Introduced
to a new step forward In organized
labor efficiency.

Francis John Gorman, directing
(ho walkout and all Its works, mov
ed into the Capital City and set
111) headnuarters.

Gorman has been holding press
conferences twice dally a record
thati only tho Presidential Press
secretary can equal. Handling ad
ditional publicity Is ChesterWright,
former Mcretary to Sam Gompers,
well-kno- labor newspaper roan.
and publicity adviser to .AF'Of
x jrresmem wimam ,ureeu.

William V. Cawson, who direct
ed dissemination of the flood of
nubllcitv NllA hna received In the
past fourteen months, lius resigned
his post." Tomorrow he will becomo
Assistant to GeorgeA. Sloan, Pres-
ident ,of the Cotton Textlla In3tl- -

iuio,.wun oiuces in new xorn
City,. As chief of press-staf-f he'll
rimvn uuaiI ohisur

A 'former Washington corresnoh
dent and later an advertising
agency representative Lawson set
up In NRA the most pretentious
publicity organization Washington
has seen flnce George Creel ran
tho committee on public Informa
tion during war days.

Literally tons of material have
ono out of this bureau. During

early coda days Lawson had a do1
en trained reporters covering hear
ings ana turning out y

reports of the preceding for the
binoft of the pencial prcu.i. He
edited 0,'lwekly NBA eight-page- 1

paper and put out two clip sheets.
Radio and movies and speakers
came fivo
employees concentratejdbn public-
ity. Ho can lq moie wilt fewer
hands now. l

Worker
Bespattered,bbutonnlercdGun or

Whalen, who once was Jimmy
Walker's friend and most elegant

Dull HeadachesGone
Simple Ilcnicdy Does It

Headaches caused J!iv mnullmi.
tlon are gone after pna dose of
Adleiika. Tills cleans-- poisons out
of BOTH upper and fewer bowels.
Ends bad sleep,'' nervousness.Cun-
ningham & Philips, druggists, and
Biles & Long Pharmacy. In Ack- -
orly by Haworth's Drug Stbre adv.

THANK YOU

BARRYMORE

under,hlstlrecilqri.,SJxty

l ivlili to expressmy slncerest thanksand appreciation to the
toter of the (Seventieth Judicial District for tho majority fUen

, ru Ih my race for District Attornoy. I will do my utmost (a
'""make the kind of on officer that will merit tho confidencejou

have shown la me mid to perform the duties af that office In a
conscientiousand impartial manner,

T

i Beipecafully yours,

Cecil C. Collings
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FordTudor

$250
Biff Spring

Motor Company
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official grceter In Mew York City,
called at NBA the ether day on
business.

Girl stenoswere enthralled.They
could trnco his pi ogress through
tho Immense department of conv
merco building by the particularly
pleasiuit perfume ha left in his
wake.

He didn't look to them like one
of the hardestworkers in Now York
City.

' -- " "Bared
There Is n man behind tho gun

In blind SenatorThomasD. Schnll's
recent public attack on tho New
Deal for allegedly mixing medicine
to censor tho press nnd radio.

the Minnesota Republican
legislator's publicity campaign Is
Blair Cohan, newnpupcr
man now onsconed In one of

leading hotels. Cohan's
namo has llgured In some of the
nation's moic lurid, political epis
odes in tno last uocauc.

When a senatorial investigating
commottcp was gunning for Harry
Dougherty,Attorney GeneralIn the
Harding administration, Cohan's
nameflrit cameInto nationalprom
inence. Smith WI'dman
Brookllart, Republican, of Iowa
was chairmin of that comn Itoo
and Senator irtoa K. Wheeler,
Democrat,of Montana, was

Wheeler at tho time was forced
to stand trial in Montana for al
legedly prosecuting land clalrru be-

foro a government department
while serving In the senate. He
was acquitted hut recorded pub
licly his icasons for bellevlg Cohan
tried to frame him

Brookhatt subsequently charged
thai Cphan invaded Iowa for the
purposeof defeating him for reelec-
tion with underground propaganda.

Guest
lira Farley maintained placlal

silence when aikcd for his reac-
tion to the thumping victory pf
Socialist Sinclair ns Dcmcw-ratl-

nominee for Governorof California.
Sinclair Is a liuid pill to swnlloiv --

but Jim must bo an ostrich am1
swtllow him. Uiu day before Sin-
clair vas nonh.i.cd Farlty Bald
rcferiing to ctlur candidates,th it
he h"d "necr rur out on (infy

candidateof tho party."
Sinclair is planning a good time

at his confcicnco with FDR. Ho
will outdeal the New Deal and try
to establish a basil of "we arc
brothers m sorialUm." Sinclair II
as welcome at Hyde Parkas a wet
dog in a boudoir.

Nevertheless,CalfornlaDemocrats
want Sinclair and his ultra new deal
If that meansanything to th. East
tho signs imy show when Maine
votes next Monday.

Notes
General comment Is that Secre

""-- it i

JnUhe following Labor Day
of Labor Perkins

discusses the, accomplishmentsof
her dopartrrient and sets forth her
hopesforhr future.V By FIMlNCES PERKINS
Secretary Of Iifhor Of The United

State's v
(Written fpr-tll- Associated Press)

As a nation, on this Labor Day,
we ar rccrgnlzlng that programs
long thought of as mcicly labor
welfare are really essential factors
for recovery and for the technique
of Industrial managementin a mass
production ape. y- --

Tho test of adjusting our Indus-
trial life to tho patterns of democ-
racy und the needs ofa new mech-
anical period mark both a gain In
tho standards of life and work for
wuge earners as well as a new

for constructive lead-
ership on tho part of labor.

Program Of Department
In March, 1933, the depaitment

qf labor, in cooperationwith lead-
ers of organized labor, civic organ-
izations and others,formulated and
launched a program. It provided:
1. Unemployment.relief should bo

provided In some way by the
federal government.

2. It Issued the,warning that re-
lief should not be used to sup-
plement sweatshopwagesso as
to subsidize sweatshops.

3, It recommendedthat a larger
publlo works program be un
dertakon and that It Include
piojccts to stimulate thebund-
ling industry,

4. It pointed out that the abolition
of child labor wasan immediate

" necessity for the country.
5, It suggested that public and

semi-publi- c buildings bo usedas
educational' and other centers
.for pcoplo out of work.

6. It recommendeda drastic lim-- i
itatlon of hour3 of labor both
now and in the future.

7, It urged better wages,and some
machinery for fixing1 minimum
wages.at a level which should
be at least a living wage,

8. It suggested(he establishment
'of boards,either regional or In-

dustrial, which might hear evl- -
'' denre and. testimonyand make

findings regarding these and'
other .matters often. In dispute
between" employer an;! employee,

0. It urged that the standards of
purchaseby the governmentbe
such as to require fair hours
and wagesby firms from which
purchase s made and to raise
lt)o level of the working condl- -
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pf dive bomlilng nttacks und aerial problemsduring tho National Air racesconcludingMonday cievc--
land.lfe Is fourth from tlio left In ihn hark rnir. MnAtrtf mm lnnfc vAar ntvrdpfl nietlnl tnr 1l(lnimlh
cd senlceby the Nlcaraguan governmentfor valor displayed In dispersing rebel attack mining
cuiiicr. i

tary Morgenthaudidn't mako many
converts.. Irreconcilable are only
moro so.. Tho SEC boys are ex-

pecting Hydo Park call In Joe
Kennedy for n conference Direct
loans to groggy Industrial 'concerns
by BFC and FRB nrrf In chlckcn-fee-d

amourts thus far.. Pat Hur-
ley's description of tho Llhcrty
JLcaguo as a "smear gang" lacks
punch there's Clint lie Mlchol-so- n

In tho new outfit.. Tho Navy
League applauds FDR for empha-
sizing tho nepd of merchant ships
ns naval auxiliaries, contrary to
Secretary Wallace's plan In behalf
ot foreign shipping . Jim Motfctt
Is making a gallant statt On Fed--
ot al Housing despite many dlffl
culties

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.-,- -:

Favorites
(Continued From Paga 1)

Spring; M. H. Bennett, Big Spring;
J. Suddcrth, Hobbs. defeated Cot
ton Clover, Hobbs, and L C.
Shafer, Hobbs, lost to Wayne Mof-fett- ,

SECOND ROUND RESULTS
First Flight

incron .hicks,. Big spring, won
from U. G. White, Electra, 6-- J,
E. Kuykcndall, Big Spring, de
feated D. P. Watt, Big Spring, 1
up; C. T, Watson, Big Spring, won
from A. C. KImbrough, Hobbs 2 up:
and E M. Miller, Midland, ousted
R. Blchatdson, Big Spring,

SECOND FLIGHT
Second Round

Delo Douglass, Midland, won
from L W. Croft, Big Spring, 3--

P. R. Patton, Midland, lost to
Fiank Moigan, Big Spring,
Fred Stephens, Big Spring, won
from Travis, Read, Big Spring, 7--

and T. E. Paylor, Big Spring, de-

feated Harry Hurt, Big Spring, 1
up.

THIRD FLIGHT
Second Bound

J. Suddereth, Hobbs, lost to V.
A- - Corhohan, Hobbs, 2 up; T. B
Hoover, Big Spring, won from J. E.
Payne,Big Spring, W. T. Hen-
derson, Odessa, lost to W. W. Ben-
nett, Big Spring, 1 up; WayneMof-fet- t,

'tanton, was defeated by M.
H. Bennott, Big Spring, 2 up.
Championship Flight Consolation

-

im

tlons of the people of the
States.

ip. And lastly, the
was made all
theseproposalsthere should be
an agreementupon the neces--
slty of recognizing universally
the rlgUt of workers organize
and select representatives of
their own chooaing.

On Labor Day of 1931 practically
all the recommendationsmade in

1933. are in effect, '

Many of them, however, are on a
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NEXT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
STARTED OUT AS BOOTBLACK

AUSTIN, (IF) The noxt governor
of Texas once shlned shoes.

He's JnmeS'V, Allrod, 35 yeafs Aid
who won the' democratic nomina-
tion from Tom F. Hunter, "Jim"'
Ferguson'scandidate. Ferguson Is
a former governor and husband
of the present Incumbent, "Ma"
Ferguson. Nomination Is tanta
mount to election In tho Lone Star
State.

Allred's rise Is being compared
with that of former Governor Dan
Moody, youngestchief executlvo of
Texas, who was 34 when elected.
Both started in politics ns prosecut-
ing attorneys and both served as
attorney-genera-l.

.Hundreds or suits, said to be a
record, have been tried and filed
durlngAllred's two terms as attorney-g-

eneral. 'Many he won, but he
has had his share of defeats, too.
one of them being his suit against
15 large oil companies and the
American Petroleum Institute for
aggregate penalties of $17,000,000
for alleged violation of anti-tru-

laws
Born In Frontier Town

But thousandsof dollars in cash
and valuable oil lands,have been
recovered by Allred for Uie free

C. B. Beal, SanAngelo. won from
Fra'ik Johnson, Midland, T

Haynie, Stanton, defeated W. D.
Beal, San Angelo, E. C. Nix,
Colorado, won by dofault from
Bristow, and Morgan Neill of
Odessa; Gentry Kidd of Midland
had the only close match, with
Morgan winning on the 10th.

First Flight Consolation
Poe Woodward, Stanton, won

from C. W. Cunningham, Big
Spring, 1 up, 19 holes.

Ira Thurman won from D. Cor--
nelison by default; A. L. Rogers
lost to Lib Coffee,

Second Flight Consolation
Jonn Aldrcdge wofOfrom W. B.

Cunie by default: E. L. Powell,
Stanttfn, won from C. S. Blom-shiel-

R. L. Beale won from
H. Liberty by default; R.

Pyeatt won from Red Knight,

Miss PerkinsIn LaborDayMessage
SeesHigher Wages,ShorterHours
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temporary emergency basis. Con
sclentlous reconsideration of icach
of them leads me to the conclusion
that most of these reforms are
basic- importance hi our national,
Industrial nnd economic life, and
must ba mads permanent in some
way compatible with democratic
piccedura and our federal state
system,

expectto seethe following made
permanent:

Shorter hours throughout in-

dustry and trade.
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school fund, one suit netting the
state more than $1,000,000 In cash.

The.gubernatorial nominee Is n,

"showman , with a flair for "mix
ing It" with the opposition, both
on the stump and in the court
room. One of his opponents"lam
entcd" tho loss sustained bv the
stage wncn Allred became a

Allred was born In Bowie, Tox.,
March 20, 1809. His father was a
rural mall carrier. Bowie was a
frontier town then and one of All
red s earliest memories Is of a gun
fight between tho town marshal
and the county badman.

unce M ashed uottles
Allred's four brothers are law-

yers. His first Job was washing
bottles. After that he shlned shoes
and sold newspapers. During the
World War he served a year as an
apprenticeseaman.It was then he
first thought of becoming governor

"I'm going home and run for
governor some day," ho told three
home town friends at tho San
Francisco naval barracks.

He is a strong prohibitionist, but
favors submission of repealof stato
prohibition. He advocated estab-
lishment of a state police force, im-

provement in Texas' pardon sys-
tem, adoption of a constitutional
amendmentto permit classification
of property for taxation and repeal
of the law legalizing race track
betting.

His favorite recreation Is fishing.
His wife Is the former Joe Betsy

Miller of Oklahoma,an accom
plished musician. They have two
children, James, Jr.,five and Wil-

liam David, eight months.
i

City Of HoustonTo Pay
Large Sum In Interest

HOUSTON, (UP) Tho City of
Houston will pay a total of $2,097,-50-0

In Interest on the $3,000,000
Centennial bonds If they ar vot
ed, figures compiled by City Comp
troller H. A. Giles showed.

The compilation allows 1 per cent
for deliquencies In addition to a

2. Higher standards of wages,
and partlculary, -- a machinery for
regulating tho minimum levels of
v, age3.

3. Tho permanent abolition of
child labor.

4. The use of government pur-
chasing power for supplies and
equipment to maintain industrial
standards,

5. Boards for hearing locally and
investigating, making findings and
rmrtljustlng complaints of indus
trial practices.

6. The general recogrfllldn of the
desirability of competent wage
earners' representation, selected
through organization, In ull mat-
ters affecting industry, labor con
ditions nnd clvl development.

We should alsodevelop something
oeiier man tno provisionswo have
made thus far for caring for the
victims of the hazardsand vlelssl.
iudes of life. An excellent method
lies in the modified application of
tne principles of insurance.

Government Insurance.
In the hcydeyof the twentiesand

even In the first years of the de
pression, It was popular to scoff nt
unemployment Insurance as a
dole"; hut the significant fact now

standsout that In no country which
lias experimented with unemploy
ment Insurance has the system

i iroken down, even In the present
vorld depression,and In no coun-
ty has the public treasury been
ailed upon for amounts to relievo
(stress even approximating our
"endlture for relief.
In this icountry, while we la be--

.ind Europe, social Insurance Is
ot entirely unknown, but It Is nt

we do not begin to meet
.ho needs of the situation. The
nost serious hazards are almost

lanprovlded for,
I I regard our duty now to survey

ho entlro field and outline what
an and should ho done to give real

and complete economic security
whether each section of tha entire
program is immediately feasible or
noU

If sucha program as I have out-
lined cap be carried through to a
successfulconclusion this will be a
betterjindmore satisfying country
(n which to live not, only for this
generation,but others toqmei, ror
the bestInterests of our people we
can achieve the tpal now generally
recognized as desirable and we)l
within the capability and ingenuity
of the citizens of this, great

o Iferaid In Knrj Howard tfotiruy Hewnr

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:80 line, 5 line minimum.,
Each successive Insertion; 4o line,
Weekly rate: $1 f6r 5 Una minimum; 3o per line per

Issue, over G lines. ,
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changa in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks:80 per line.
Teri point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ............... 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.- -

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
"A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable la advanco or after first inser-
tion.

. Tclophono 728 or 729

per cent tax rate based on .tho
nresent valuations of $278,000,000... . .. . . t i

The figures are on 1 2 per cent
serial bonds.

For the. first five years tho av
eragecharge will be $226,000. I'or
the second flvo years the averago
Is put af $203,300. '

The tax for the first flvo years Is
0 cents, for the second five years
8 cents.

Locals Lose

To Sinclair
PepperMartin'sRun Snvcs

CosdenOilers From
Shut-Ou-t

By
Pepper Martin's run from first

base in the ninth Inning savedthe
Cosden Oilers from a whitewashing

when tho Slnclalrs smash
ed through for an 8--1 victory to
win the crown of the U. S. Eighty
league.

HANK HART

Bud Mahoney hurled fair ball for
the Bulldogs, but excellent team
work by his mateskept the Cosden
scoro frcm mounting higher.

Tho Slnclalrs tallied six times In
the first Inning to coast to victory.

No Olio garneredmoro than one
hit, with Martin, Morgan, Baber,
Baker, Morton and Terrazas gath-
ering the blows from the pine.

Wagner nnd Mahoney led tho
Coahoma attack with two blnglcs
apiece.

Box score:
COSDEN
Martin, m .,
Sain. 3b ....
Morgan, bs .

Baber, It ...
Baker, c ....
Payne, p ....
Morton, rt ,

West, 2b ....
Terrazas, lb

Totali
COAHOMA
Cook,
Reld,
Hutto,
RlggJ. 3b
Mahoney,
Cramer,
Nell
Jones,
Wagner,
Walker,

'"A

Sunday

AB R H O A E
112

15

30 24 13
AB R H O A E

c . . .

2b ...
lb ..

..
p

m .
If ....

ss . .

rf
If .

10

Tota. 37 27
Cosden 000 000 0011
Coahoma 000 000 02x

Summary: Triples, Walker; Dou
blcs. Morton, Wagner; Stolen base,
Cook, Wagner, Walker, Nell, Mor- -
can: Earned runs, Coahoma o;
Runs batted In, Rlggs, Manoney,
Cramer 3. Wagner, Walker; Left
on base. Coahoma 6, Cosden 9; Hit
by pltchor. Cramer by Payne, Ba
ker by Mahoney; Bases on balls,
Mahoney 3, Struck out, Payne 3,
Mahoney 8, Umpires, Williamson
and Ralncy.

District DadsTo
Meet Here Friday

The executive committee of
Distrlctthree will conveno here
Friday afternoon at o'clock,
Principal Georgo H, Gentry,
chairman, said Monday.

It will be the first session
since the scheduledmaking In
the spring and the purpose of
the meetingwill be to look over
eligibility lists and mako ready
for the district grid race.

Besides Big Spring, other
Schools to be representedwill be
Sweetwater,Colorado, San An-
gelo and McCamey,

Molly Ann Howie Has
Nice Birthday Party

Mrs. H. E. Howie entertainedfor
her four year old daughter, Molly
Ann, Saturday afternoon with
birthday party celebrating Molly
Ann's fourth birthday, at her home
at 1203 Sycamore street.

During the afternoon gamesand
contests were played. Betty Jean
Holt won the contest prize which
was fairy tale book.

Favors were dressed dolls for
the girls and largo rubber balls lor
tha boys.

At the refreshment hour tha
lovely mrthdtty cake iced In green
and white was set In the center of
the table and surrounded with
mock circus animals marching
around it. ice cream was served
with cookies.

The guests were Jlmmle Prultt.
Betty Jean Holt, Anna Claire Wa--
ters, jana Ellen Stripling and Bar-
bara GomllllotU

Sunburn
' Chafhi
foot Irritations

trfihtd brAac
quickly awdyvinrfill
1B isi

4 0 0
0
.1

1
1

0
1

0
1 0

1 6 5

0
0 3

8 9 6 4

., 8

6

a

a
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Lost and Found
LOST Brown leather brief caso

with snap flapj contains B. & II,
Hardwaro 'salesbookand catalog.
Ll'jjral reword, if returned to B.
& H. Hnrdwara Co., San Angelo,
Texas. - "

LOST Between Elbow school and
Lee's Storo, ono loose-lea-f mem-or-tnd-ui

book wlth Lincoln
Btarripoi on outsldo of cover.
Finder please return to Carter
Chevro'ot nnd receivo reward.

LOST Reel nnd several thousand
feet of lino on Main near 11th
St. Reward. Pr H. Liberty,
Phone853,

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WILZ. share expenseswith anyone

6

34

going to or near Ardmore, Okla-hom- c,

in the next 3 or 4 days.
Referencesexchanged. Box 755,
BI-- ; Spring. v

Public Notices
NOTICE-- Persons holding policies

in lexas uenrrai or jauiuai As-
sociation Life andLoan Asa'n,
pleaso call and see C. D. Herring

nt barber fliop next to Post Office.
C. H. SANDERS, formerly with

9

tho Sa.sltaryBarber shop is now
wlJt thj Tonsor Barber Shop un-
der thi old State National bank
butldln and would appreciate
seeing his old friends --and new
customersthere.

Woman's Column
MAKE covered buttons and

bucklesof the materlnl; also eye-
lets for lacing dresses.Mrs. J. W.
Patton. 1001 East 2nd St,

$3 oil wave $1X0, 2 for $2X0; others
$1 and up. Eyelash dya25c. Ton.
sqr y anoppe.zoz Main at.

WANT to keop one or two small
children in my home; motherly
care; convenient to school. Call
581-- J.

FREE facial with 25c finger wave.
I'impies, biacuncaas;city nna on
skin; enlarged pores, acne, etc.,
coirected. Permanents $1 up.
Nanclti Beauty Shop. 1206 E.
4th.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE for sale or trade; doing

good business.Will take car as
part pkyrnbnt. AddressBox SDA,
cara o Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
UPRIGHT Behr piano; real bar

gain, ace o? write Mrs. II. L.
Dutagan Big Spring, or call at
211 EastNorth 2nd St.

20 Miscellaneous
3,000 pounds pinto

235.

FOR RENT

33 Et. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms; $5 month;

proviuing tenant buys furniture
in thi rooms consisting of bed-
room suite, radio, rugs, oil range,
dining lubb and chairs, etc.610
Eat 4th St.

Bedrooms
TWO nico large (icdrooms adjoin

ing Dam, private garage; meals
if .desired. Apply 1606 Main, Mrs.
F. D. Wilson. 1312.

SOUTH bedroom;
jonnson at.

beans. Phone

Phone
phone 806

35 Rooms & Board
NO THIRTY FIVE '
ROOM & Board. C05 Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

303 E. 3rd Phone 233

Woodward

Coffe
Allornoyt-at-Lm-p

General Practice In All
Courts

FourthFloor
Petroleum Uldr.

rbone Ml

Old man
no alibis
paint test

and

compeUtve

Under Identical
what Is fair tor
for OIL

Special$3.15 Gal.
Maitlo House Paint,

finest paint money
buy.

THORP
PAINT

Phone 56

31

727.

weather accepts
on

conditions
one U fair

Pes Gee
The thatcan

STORE
1M E. 3rd

2G

35
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ill
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